
TELLS HOW HE KILLED RICH UNCLE

CORY
is having lota of fun at the

Panama canal. Ifyou read his *

article on the editorial page to-
day you will be convinced that .

~ he can make you laugh with
his words as well as he does
with Ids pen.
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YOU

may hare your own ideas in
preparing a beefsteak for your
table, but Just the same it is
worth your while to read the
suggestions of a $10,000 chef
on the woman's page today, \u25a0

FREIDMANN SWAMPED WITH APPEALS
" ' f.A . . ...-*_\u25a0?!-

CITY WOULD
ACCOMPLISH

MORE WORK
MUNICIPAL PROGRAM CALLS

FOR SEVERAL SEW TACO-
MA OWNED PLANTS, IN-
CLUDING BUILDING OF
FHIE-PROOF DOCK BUILD-
ING AM) COLD STOR/GE
PLANT. {t

The municipal program:
Build a new llrciiroofdock

building north of the High
bridge.

Install a municipal cold
storage plant.

Erect it pint form wharf
Koutli of the bridge lor "nil
feet.

Fill the vacant property
south of the bridge with
small manufacturing.

Buy the Northern Pacific
property north of the pros*
i-iit municipal dock up to the
bend. I.
All this can be done, it is esti-

mated, for $200,000. If it is
done, the city will launch into
the waterfront development here
and take the place of a port com-
mission, rendering the latter un-
necessary.

If the city buys the remaining
wharf property from the N. P.
up to the bend it will be in a
position to take care of all the
tramp steamers that come to
Puget Sound that want to land
here. The X. P. has agreed to
sell this property to the city at
the same price it bought the rest,
which would be $15,000 a. lot, or
$00,000 for the MM feet.

The buildings would be prob-
ably $25,000 more.

The city has about $105,000 on
hand to construct the new dock
building. This is not enough to
put up a fireproof structure and
it will take $51,000 more with
probably $30,000 more for cold
storage. Engineer J. C. Corbin
will be here tomorrow to tell defi-nitely the cost of the latter.

Mayor Seymour figures If the
people will authorize $200,000 inbonds the whole program can-be
carried out. The bonds would
not be issued against the people
but against the revenues of the
property and it would have topay for Itself.

Already the present docks arePaying over $1,000 profit amonth.
The whole matter may lie putiip to the people in the coming

bond issue. "

CHAMPION STEN.
WORKS FOR WILS.
(Ny United Press Leased Wire.)

TRENTON, N. J., Feb. 27 —President-elect Wilson has con-firmed the appointment of CharlesSwen, 20, of Newark, N. J., hold-er of the world's" stenographer
record for speed and accuracy,as his private stenographer,
««*.s><g>^<s,t, <£ <3><j, <j)4> ,$, 4><>

A TAOOMA SOCIETY
A\u2666 TACOMA SOCIETY A

*> WINS PPIZE A
A ,

\u25a0 AA Philathea class of the A
A First Methodist church won A
\u2666 the second prize of $5 cash A
A for the state In the recent AA contest conducted by Every- A
A body's Magazine for solution AA of the problem,-"What Be- A
A came of Jennie Brlce'" <$>
\u2666 First prize of $100 cash was A\u2666 won by Olympia Knights of <S>
A Pythias. \u25a0 \y. \u25a0

<*>\u2666'-\u25a0/•:::\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0 i

We Offer You
50 Ft. Cor.

N. 21st
\u25a0 ... Ripe for Stores.

Drugs—GroceryMarket

.-yy .-',-.- Also •\u25a0 \ \u25a0- .
.;: 60 "Ft. on So. Tacoma

$1900 Till March Ist. V•-.

Calvin Philips& Co.
\u25a0\ 11l California Bldg^YY:-

'YYMONET JTO > LOAN. .A
I I II l.llll_ll I \u25a0 I

«._ . . _
.a.

W. W. IS CABINET MAKING
<$\u0084s..«> <g> ,§, ,$, <$><>$ <$><$>\u2666 3> 3> \u2666 \u2666 A A

THESE MEN ARE CERTAIN
•"i A A- A A \u2666 3> 'S> <»> \u2666\u2666 \u2666 «><?><?> <?" * >$>

THERE MAY BE OTHERS

JUDGE SHOWS
NO MERCY FOR

WOMEN
(By I'nited Press Leased Wire.)

LONDON, Feb. 27. —Taking the
stand that vandalism by militant
suffragettes will no longer be tol-
erated and that hereafter sex will
be disregarded in dealing with
women offenders, the magistrate
in the Richmond police court
bound Joyce Locke, a suffragette
leader, over today for trial in
Old Bailey on a charge of firing
the pavilion restaurant in the fa-
mous Kew botanical gardens.

MRS. PANKHURST
SET FREE; MUST
BE GOOD NOW

LONDON, Feb. 27. —By prom-
ising to he "as good as any mili-
tant suffragette can lie," and to'
not appear in public and to re-
frain from speechmaking, Mrs.
Emmeline Pankhurst, London's
leading "votes for women" cru-
sader, was released from jail this
afternoon pending her trial on
charges of instigating the dyna-
miting of the country home off
Chancellor Lloyd-George. She
furnished $3,500. bail. \u0084

V, .- The defiant front • manifested
yesterday by Mrs. Pankhurst was
entirely absent today. . \u25a0 " - '

. ALARMED

(United Press Leased Wire.)
CAIRO, Feb. 27.—While no

fears for his life are entertained,
the doctors attending J. P. Mor-
gan here today are alarmed at
the appearance of new symptoms
in his illness. '

! | Morgan's cheeks J are hollow
and he is becoming emaciated. j

A ' .'- \u25a0•"'- :. A . \u25a0 .- ~T A
A A. , ONLY FOUR DAYS

_
A

A (United Press Leased Wire.) A
Ay. LOS ANGELES, Feb. 27. A
\u2666' Only*four days -of .wedded- A
A bliss were permitted to Mrs. A
A Marselltna Elisalda Leon, A
A said to have been the oldest A
A bride on record in America. ; A
A At the age of 105, she was A
A"married •* Friday "\u25a0', night„. to A
A Pleasantlno Leon, 80, and A
A almost at midnight Tuesday A
A she died; •"\u25a0_ The aged woman A
A left an estate of $100,000. -A
4>J^s^i«^^S^^:;?^^^^^pl»if^

?> '\u2666 \u2666>'\u2666,\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. —Friends of President-elect Wood-
row Wilson today say that Con-
gressman William Wilson of
Pennsylvania, former secretary-
treasurer of the United Mine
Workers of America, Is to be sec-
retary of the new department of
labor, created under the terms of
the Borah bill, just passed.

IS IT HAZARDOUS
TO WORK IN A
REPAIR SHOP?

Whether or not employment in
a repair shop is hazardous will
probably be threshed • out in
court when the suit filed against
the state Industrial isnurance
commission by Mrs. Clara Wendt
comes to trial.

DORR RECALLS
FATAL SCENE

ON STAND
SALEM, .Mass., Feb. 27.—

he killed his uncle, Geo. E.
Marsh, the wealthy Lynn, Mass.,
soap manufacturer, was told on
the witness stand hero today by
William A. Dorr of Stockton,
Cal. Testifying in his own be-

l Don said: "I told Marsh
v '-"N we were in his automobile
Ow -,i thought he was dealing un-
fairly with my aunt, Orpha
Marsh. ' He asked mc if 1 was
sure I was Orpha Marsh's nephew,
and I asked, him what he meant.
Marsh, replied: 'There was some
discussion as to whether you
were her nephew.*

"Then I started to leave the
automobile, with the statement:
'I won't ride another Inch until
you get your senses back.' Marsh
said: 'I would not get mad at the
truth if I were you.'

"Then he caught me by the
throat and pulled me across his
knees. As I was falling, one of
my hands hit him In the face. I
tried to rise.

"Marsh said: 'You'll hit me,
will you?' He had a wrench in
his hand, which I grabbed, but
he seized me by the throat. I
managed to hit him across the
head with the wrench, but he
downed me. I tried to rise. I
threw the wrench down and
grabbed his arms to pull his
hands away from my throat. I
couldn't, so I shot him."

IDLENESS LEADS
HER TO ALTAR

NEW | YORK, Feb. 27.—
"Imarried because I did not
have anything particular to
do on the day my husband
proposed to mc." This is one
of the statements made .in
court by Funny Bryce, the
actress, who is suing her
husband, Frank White, a
"beauty doctor," for divorce.

THOUSANDS SEE THIS GIRL DAILY
DID YOU SEE HER LAST EVENING?

ALICE JOYCE, "QUEEN OF MOVIES"

Mrs. Wendt is suing for recom-
pense for the death of her hus-
band, George Wendt, who was!
electrocuted March 20, 1912, in j
the repair shop of the Stone-
Fisher company, where he was 1

working as head carpenter, states
the amended complaint filed this
morning.

According to her story, this
repair shop is under the supervi-
sion of a machinist electrician,
who has charge of the electric
power used. She says her hus-
band wanted to sharpen a chisel
on the day of the accident and
turned on the power himself. In
so doing be touched a copper con-
tact on the switch and was in-
stw«tiv killed.
'•i.lr.J> Wendt says she depended

solely upon him .for support, and
that she endeavored to collect
from the commission -December

Two million persons see this
girl's face every day!

19, 1912, but that she was re-
fused because the commission
said he had not been engaged in
hazardous employment.

AUTO BANDITS RECEIVE
SENTENCE; ONE SUICIDES

GOING TO MAKE
'EM WORK NOW

GOVERNOR

PLEADS GUILTY
TO FORGERY

Edward B. Smith pleaded
guilty to nine counts of forging
army warrants and collecting the
money before Judge Cushman
this morning and was sentenced
to five years at McNeil's island.

William McGowan was let off
with $2."i and costs for commit-
ting an assault on a federal meat
Inspector at the Carstens packing
plant.

PHOENIX, Ariz., Feb. 27.—A
memorial to congress advocating
the" annexation to the United
States of Sonora and Lower Cali-
fornia is pending before the Ari-
zona senate today. . i

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
OLYMPIA", Feb. 27. Governor

Lister today has the power to
make all lazy husbands who wil-
fully refuse to support their fam-
ilies, go 'to work. The senate
unanimously passed the house bill
Wednesday, which makes lazy
husbands amenable to the law.
Tin* bill provides that errant hus-
bands can be put.on county road
work for which their families
are to get up to $1.50 per day.
The term of imprisonment is
fixed by a maximum of one year.
The; bill also permits such hus-
band to be fined, the money to
go to the deserted family. The
maximum fine Is $1,000. : ' *

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
PARIS, Feb. 27.—Wild and

dramatic scenes were enacted In
the assizes court here today when
18 of the convicted Bonnot auto-
mobile bandits were given an op-
portunity to speak. -"I am innocent," screamed
Dieudonne, one of the four men
condemned to the guillotine. "I
swear to God that I tell the
truth." ' ' .

\u25a0 Bank Messenger Gaby swore
that Dieudonne was the man who
shot him through the chest. '

WONT BE TRIED
* <_• A A A <«> <* A <$• A <» a A A 4 A
A. I SHOULD WORRY! A

SENATE '

"SAVE I" IS
THE CRY OF
THOUSANDS

DOCTOR EMPLOYS STAFF OF
ASSISTANTS TO HANDLE
Bid BUSINESS IN HIS HOTEL
QUARTERS — ADVISES ALL
TO 111-! PATIENT AND THAT
HE WILD Hi: ABLE TO
HANDLE THEIR CASES
SOON.

(Ity United Press Leased Wire.)'
NEW YORK, Feb. 27.—Ten

thousand telegraphed pleas of
"Save me! Save me!" from New
Mexico alone today swamped Dr.
Frederick Franz Friedman*, the
young llcilhi scientist, who is
convinced that he has discovered
a specific for tuberculosis. Deeply .
agitated hy the deluge of letters
and telegrams, Dr. Friedmnnn
bus employed a large force of as-
sistants' to iihl in the clerical task
of responding in some form to
tin; requests.

Dr. .Milton Foster of the gov-
ernment health and marine hos-
pital service this afternoon con-
ferred with Dr. Frledmann^)
complete final details for the nor-*
eminent test of the alleged cure.

Hundred) of tuberculosis suf-
ferers today called at the Wal-
dorf-Astoria hotel .to see Frled-
mann, but they were barred by
hotel attendants. The physician,
however, would not send them

i away without hope.
"As soon as practicable," he

! (old them through his secretary,
|"I will open -a, dispensary In a
convenient New York center for
the treatment of all patients ap-
plying."

Dr. Friedmann announced to-
, day that if the right to adminis-
ter his culture in New York la
questioned, because he Is notI licensed under the state medical
law, lie win work through the
medium of recognized New York

i
physicians.

"It will require at least six
, weeks," he said, "to teach oven
the most skilled physicians how
to apply the remedy. In the
meantime all of the actual work,
both of teaching and of practic-
ing, will have to be done by my-
self. I hope the state medical
board will not hamper my work
through the strict enforcement
of state laws. All humanity Is

; interested ln my work and the
Igovernment should not permit ofdelays.'"

Did you ever see this girl?

The Divorce Court

y f FOR MURDER
Frank Frisoni,' on the finding

of Commissioner R. F. ; Laffoon
presented to Judge Cußhman this
morning, willnot be tried for the
murder of Michael Dabrovich un-
til his mind is restored to ration-
ality.- • . : : .

The Indictment was ordered by
the court to be- held In abeyance
until such time as he is mentally
fit for trial.-

--; * Among the witnesses testifying
yesterday, to his mental confusion
Was Charles F. Newcomb, sen-
tenced to die for the murder of
Martin Kvalshaug and confined in
the county jail waiting for the su-
preme court of the United States
to *ree him on a technicality.

The commitment for Frisoni
will not be made out until the
government at Washington de-
cides where they want htm con-
fined. " . ... ~V
I,AUO may be taken to Washing-
tow, where the government has a
federal asylum.

\u2666 NEW YORK, Feb. 27.— A.
A The stock market opened A
A' quiet and steady. T A
*«><s>«><S>.S><S><S><S><S><jwi><B> <$_-$ a

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
\u25a0y WASHINGTON, D. C," Feb. 27.

Confident : prediction * that the
senate would not accept the naval
appropriation bill, amended .last
night by the house to provide for
only •' one \ battleship - and - would
send it back with - the provision
for two battleships inserted, was
voiced I here g today Iby Jadvocates
of a? big- Anavy. ;« The \u25a0? bill, as
amended by the house, carries ap-
propriations approximating $138,-
--000,000 and authorizes the con-
struction ot one battleship, six
torpedo "\u25a0 boat ' destroyers: and ifour

'Bubmarlnea^^Ji^'^Y^^";.^"-',
B__fla_ii_f&- , ""'-A __ ''A - -r~Z?

"Gaby lied on the stand," de-"
dared Callemin, himself . sen-
tenced to die. ..--, :.- \u25a0 ;- ." ' '

• "Dieudonne is Innocent; He
was not present -at : the Gaby
hold-up. . I shot Gaby. " It. was
Gamier who was with me and not
Dieudonne." . .-.,-•_'. <_

When the bandits were re-
turned to their cells i a move-
ment to have Dieudonne par-
doned was , started. Eduoard
Carouy, one of the prisoners,
swallowed cyanide of ' potassium
during the night. He was found
dead in his cell early today. f

.MUST BE OVER OR BELOW \u25a0

(By United. Press Leased Wire.),
;, OLYMPIA, Feb. 27.A1l rail-

way crossings in this state In the
future must. either be overhead
or underground, according. to; a
house bill approved by the senate
yesterday,", and now up ' to *< the
governor for signature. ' i

GETS LIFE
(By iUnited '\u25a0 Press Leased Wire.)
n REDDING,-; Cal., - Feb. 27.—-
Life Imprisonment : was ' the : sen-
tence imposed here ' today upon
John St. Clair, convicted of kill-
ing James ; Miller iat Vina, . Cal.,
December 4, when he "shot i up"
that town. -.'-••."-' - .\u25a0?_.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 y"\u25a0•\u25a0**?.
;,:.-,->' y-r \u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0".\u25a0:' '':.;• ::.:'-.. ."

Amanda M. Smallwood charges
that her husband, Riley 11. Small-
wood, lias written her abusive let-
ters and has tailed to support her
for the past two years. She filed
suit yesterday for divorce and
requests that her. maiden name,
Amanda Myrtle Trail, be restored
to her. The couple were married
March 25 in Tacoma.

Edna Gentile - was yesterday
granted a divorce from Robert
Gentile on-grounds of Incompati-
bility. The defendant kept- the
household in wild disorder, which
greatly disturbed Mrs. Gentile to
the detriment of her health, ac-
cording to the testimony ' Intro-
duced in the case. The couple
were married July, 1908. Mrs.
Gentile was permitted the use of
her maiden name, Edna Wilton.

WOMEN ATTEND
COUNCIL MEETING

OIL CHIEF DEAD
'(By United Press Leased Wire.)

PALM IIEACH, Fla., Feb. 27.
-James A. Moffett, .president of
the' Standard Oil company. of
New Jersey, is dead here today.
He had been 111 but a few days. - J

Requesting that the court give
the custody of the child to the
mother, John B. Stafford has
filed suit, for divorce in the su-
perior court from Nora Ellen
Stafford. lie charges abandon-
ment, and alleges that his wife
admitted to him that she loved
another. He explains that his
vocation compels him to seek the
woods often, and prays the court
that their only child be turned
over to Mrs. Stafford. The couple
were married in Tacoma January
10, 1903.

The Monday Civic club made up
of society women "who are Inter-
ested in civics, wilt attend a meet-
ing in the council, chamber with
the commissioners Monday after-
noon at when time 'municipal
problems will he discussed.

Alexandria Leliklioin was yes-
terday- granted a divorce from
Louis Lehkhom on the grounds of
cruelty. The defendant had slan-
dered his wife, and had acted
cruel, according to the findings
of Judge Card.

RIOTING IN RUBBER STRIKE

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
AKRON, 0., Feb. 27.—Stirred

to action by rioting which has
marked the strike' here of thous-
ands of workers of the big rubber
companies which make auto tires
here for the whole country, the
state board of arbitration today is
planning tb confer with both sides
of-the-dispute in an endeavor to
effect a settlement. ... .; -

BOMB WRECKS
CLOTHING
FACTORY

For Tacoma and vi-
cinity: Fair tonight,
rain Friday. Y*Vir>\i '>'\u25a0
Y;ForY-Washington:

Fair tonight, Friday
fair east, Jrain west \
portion. W,Y._w

._.^„
_

Y~l.-^INDICT FIVE. :\u25a0*:.
(By United Press Leased Wire.). ..NORTH /YAKIMA, Feb. 27.—
Indictments for violation of the
Mann white* slave . law were . re-
turned 'by . the federal. grand Jury
here today against Harry . Dupols,
Clarence '. Th waits and BE. James
of( Walla Walla; J. E. James and
E. P. Crocker of Pasco and C.!L.
Lloyd of Portland : ,r^'-;-

-(By United Press Leased Wire.>
NEW YORK, Feb. 27.—Ter-

rorizing 100 garment shop strike-
breakers' housed in the place, a
bomb • partly wrecked- the cloth-
ing factory of Frauhauf Bros,
here. j All - escaped 'uninjured,
though many suffered ; severely
from shock. . Windows In build-
ings for blocks around were shat-
tered. It Is estimated today that
the damage will run Into thou-
sands. An hour later a bomb
with time fuse attached was
found In a bakery under a tene-
ment nearby. •,';••"

WHEN IS A MANt
DRUNK ASKS

DOCTOR
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

LONDON, Feb. 27,—"When is
a man drusk?" asks Dr. Norman
Porrltt, in the British Journal of
Inebriety. He quotes several
definitions recently given in the
Courts: "I might have been
drunk if I had five more pints. I
only had six when arrested," "I
was pretty middling. I had sev-
enteen beers, but I knew what I
was doing," "I was sober enough
to know that I was drunk." Dr.
Porritt contends that tbe popular
view of what constitutes drunk-
enness needs adjustment.

PRINCESS TO WED
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

MERLIN, Feb. —The wed-
ding of Princess Victoria Lulse
will occur May 24, it Is announced'
here today. The date is \ Prince
Henry's silver wedding anniver-
sary. - ..>.,,' \u25a0\u0084"":

- CAUGHT IN CAVE-IN. • V
(Ry United | Press Leased Wire.)

REDDING, Cal., Feb. 27.—
Caught in a cave-in at a mine at
Hawkins Bar, ;.•;. Trinity County,
Cal., Rink Shores, 35, of Reno,'
Nev., as killed yesterday, accord-
ing •to'< a report \u25a0 received here to-
day A'y-y * ' '-"'-.'

tlly United Pit-is Leased', Wire.. <
EVERETT, Feb. 27.—W. A.

Loomls) appointed chief of police
of this city to succeed the late ;
J. W. Headlee, is the richest chief
in the Northwest. Loomls baa 1
property in Seattle," Denver and
Los Angeles. " .. SagAi

*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<»•\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666
A' '."; :\u25a0 •:.-y~,:y:..';\u25a0 \u25a0-"\u25a0/-•£\u2666
A POOR CHILD PLAYEDAWiA
A": WITH «15,000 NECKLACE *\u2666 »•-\u25a0 ' \u25a0',:\u25a0 ;''"\u25a0 \u2666
\u2666 (United Press' Leased Wire.) A
A . CHICAGO, 0. Feb. 27.—Aft-?*
A er having been found in a"A
A pile of: rubbish and given !to \u2666
A a poor child to wear, a $15,- A
A 000 1pearl - necklace mla a* re- A
A stored by the police to Mrs. \u2666
*- A. ;A. Sprague, society ma- ' \u2666

•\u25a0 tron, here today. Tbe pearls \u2666
& were ; lost! in |a IPullman J car. \u2666
A/v. A:y--4^^y^^_f^m^^A
*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666•,


